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THIO AVKAJMXd OJ' BATHINi'r
HIMTS (.)X THE HHACH IX THK
CITV Ob LUXO HKACH; IIEPEAL-
IXO Al^b OTHKU OliDIXAXCH.S
Axi) pahtjs of OHDIXAXCE.S JX
CoXFblCT MEllEWITH, AND PHO-
VrOIXO I^EXALTIES POU THE
VIOHATIOX HKItKOF.

The City Council ol* the City of
Honfv Beueii ordain.s im follows:

Section 1. It shall be UJiiawful for
any ptrson, except chilOron under
Die ay:e ol ten (lU) years, to appear
in or upon any beach, or in any
place oi»en to the view o! the pub
lic, in the City of Lour Beacli, un
less attired in a bathing- suit or-
other clothing of opaque material,_
which shall be worn in such man-'
ner as to preclude from, and pro
vide against, (he exposure of the
front oi the body from above the
nipples of the breasts to lieluw the
crotch formed by the legs of the
body, the lower extremities of tiio
trunk or the body, and all part.s of
the buttocks down to a line, no part
of which line shall be mtn'e than one
(1.) Inch higher than, and/or abovek
the crotch formed by the legs of the
body. Ail such bathing suits or
clothing shall be provided with doit-
blc crotches or with a skirt of
ample size to cover the buttocks. .

Sec. 2. All other ordinances and
])arLs of ordimince.s in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Any person violating any
of the pi-ovisions of this ordinance,
or committing any of the acts
herein designated. slirDl be deemed
guilty of n misdemeanor and upon
conviction (hereof shall bo punished
by a fine not l.o t-xceed Five Hun
dred Dnllars oi- by im
prisonment in the city jail oi the
thty of Long Peach f(»r a ]>eriod of
not nnn't tha!i six (G) months, or by
both such fine and imprisonment;;
and each .such per.son, a.s principal,
agent, or otherwise, shall be deemed
guilty ol a separate offense for
each day during* any jiortioii of
which the violation of, oi failure,
n»>glep* or refusal to comnH wIDi
any of the provbsions of Ihi.s urdi-
io.i.cc IS coinmuLed, continued" or
pernutte<l b.\- such pcrs(jn. ,

Sec. -1. This ordinance is an emer-
gcfu'y mcasin-e ami i.s required f(n*
the immediate preservatiijn of the
publi'. peace and morals, the facl.s
constituting its urgency being us
lollows:

That there is no ordinance cover
ing, tin subject herein mentioned
and the public peace and moral.s i-e-
quirc that all persons appearing
Upon the bcaj'b in this city he prop
erly clothed: that the P(dice De-
partjnent ol the City ar« now un-'
able to compel i)erson.s using the
beach to dress in prfjpcr bathing
suits, and that at present. su<'h
places are improperly used Ic the
detrinn^nl ot Die public welfare of
thi.s citj.

.Sec. e. The (hty Clerk .shall cer
tify to the separate vote in the ur
gency of thi.s ordina.nce, and to its
pa,swage by, the vote ui fivu (0)
mcnihervS of Die City Council ol the
City of Long Peach, and enuse the
same to be i)ubll.shed once in Die
Long Beach Sim and to )>e posted
in three (3) cimspicnoiis phnavs in
Die City oi Long Peach, and it shall
tliorcnpon take effect.

I hcnihy certify that the question
Oi the urgency of the foregoing or-
din.'.-nco wa.s passed and the forego
ing ordinance was adopted by a
vote of five (ii) members of ' the
City Council oi iiu Citv of Long
Breach at It.s meeting of April 2Gth,

Ayc.s: Coinn.ilnivn; .qteele, Pea-
ciM-k Church. Slakt-milb. r, ibirfo'n
AVollci". FickJing.

Xces: (.'ouncilmeu: Waup, Chris^
tic. t I .

Absent;' Conneilmen: X'onc
(SEAL) J. ULIVFU PPJ.^bx

City cb-rk.
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